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育开展， 目前我国针灸教育层次已有中专、 大专、 本
科、 七年制、 双学位、 硕士、 博士、 博士后等。 从针
灸的国际化发展趋势看， 主要表现为外籍针灸学术访






当大的差距， 针灸规范化、 信息化有待加强 [2]，要解决
这些问题主要是培养更多优秀的针灸人才。
2 针灸教学的现状




浓， 积极性不高， 就会使教学的质量参差不齐， 也直
接影响学生对知识的掌握程度， 比如很多针灸专业的
学生对针灸的穴位都不够熟悉， 更不用说对古书医籍
的学习， 缺乏基本的医理知识， 如 《灵枢》 、 《 针灸大
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Abstract：In this paper, the development status and the current teaching situation of acupuncture teaching were discussed. THrough
consulting CNKI, Wanfang, VIP and other sites related theme journals, finishing, induction and analysis oriented problems were car －
ried out, combined with the actual problems existing in the teaching of acupuncture and moxibustion process, the teaching experience
and teaching staff were summarized and explored, and pay attention to the communication of the students, the feasible suggestions for
acupuncture teaching was summed up, combining theory and practice, in order to reform the education and teaching of acupuncture
and moxibustion, better inheritance, development of acupuncture and moxibustion. In this regard, authors thought that the problem
mainly existed in the acupuncture content, teaching mode, the students ' interest and teacher level, and the corresponding the reform
suggestions to solve these problems were put forward.
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2.3 教学内容滞后 与实际水平不符 现代医学的飞速发
展， 现代信息技术的进步， 针灸的教学内容未能随着





应该以“ 实用、 有效” 为前提， 因此针灸教学内容应









































的学习。 根据启发式的学习， 设计问题， 引导学生去
















3.3 注重实践教学 提高学生动手操作能力 动手操作能
力， 是针灸学生必须掌握的基本能力。 由于针灸学习
的特殊性， 操作能力要求高， 前期加强学生的理论知
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效果和质量， 因此提高教师的教学水平是培养高素质
针灸人才的前提。 这就要求教师不仅掌握基础专业知











在知识、 技能、 综合素质方面上入手， 结合针灸的特









（ 本文编辑：杨 杰 本文校对：刘迈兰 收稿日期：2017-03-13）
《 国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要 （ 2010—
2020）》 提出将教育信息化纳入国家信息化发展整体战






建信息化教学环境， 重新规划课前、 课内、 课后， 通
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Abstract: The flip classroom can be designed to give priority to with clinical cases of PBL teaching mode, restores the real case, so
as to guide the students to use what they have learned knowledge for the diagnosis and differential diagnosis of the disease that is
close to the clinical training teaching, further stimulate students ' interest in learning, to actively explore new methods suitable for the
actual teaching of obstetrics and gynecology, and is to adapt to the modern teaching, cultivate talents of clinical need. Flip topic can
innovate practice teaching mode, improve the effect of practice teaching, students'comprehensive abilities, teachers ' teaching ability
and teaching satisfaction. This topic research results can also be applied to other courses of study, and improved the quality of related
medical teaching.
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